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commercial center t croate an ex-DR S REL tneivetrade foritself. ThErefere la it
that Sorel on market day presentsa

sight worth witnesiing.
A Town of Bistoric Memories. At aimost ail hours, and in every

direction, steamboata,puffers and ferry-
Ita Pas: nterp rise-teCommercilboats go forth-fron Sorel te the different

t-villages on either bank of the St.
Activity-Beautiful Situation - The Lawrence. - It i.only a short run over
Islande of Sorel-Days of Yore Re- to historic old Berthier, or te Lanora.e,
called-Its Reulaarlty and Modern or te St. Ann. Then up the Richelieu la
Appearanco. one of the most delightful trips inl

-nAmerica. There amidet the picturesque-1
nes and grandepr of nature are them

Forty-five miles below Montreal, on famous icenes of St. Ours and St. Denis.
the eonth ebore cf the St. Lawrence, ut But of the places, of Chambly, and of all 1
the uth cfhoe Ri . rive, atd the Jocalities rendered sacred by theithe mouth of the Richelieu river, stands mmre fhl etrw ilmemnories cf haif a century, we wil i1
the old, but apparently modern, town of speak some other time. For the presentj
Sorel. The naine of this place is derived we are taking a hurried glance at Sorel. 1
fron that of an early pioneer French ex- TE PRINCIPAL INSTITUTIONS. t
plorer and leader of coloniets, M. de The town ls decidedly a Catholie one,
Saurel. IL is an interesting spot, espe- and the leading institutions of thet
cially from an historical point of view; present belong te members or commun-
.t .n no .f sde-t .itu ies of the Church. The Sisters of thet
IL is equally se if we consider is situa- Congregation« of Notre Dame have a
tion, the magnificent scenery by wbich magnificent couvent which ia one oft
it ia iurrounded and the multitude of their oldest missions. The building la
important events that are connected an ornament te the place and its impeta:-
with its puat. The Richelieu and Ontario e fproportions can readily be diotin-'stemes pyigagisbed, even froni a great distance on f
Navigation Company's Steamersplyighe river. There are two branches inV
between Montreal and Qiebec have the institution-one for boarding pupils ,
three principal stopping places, equally and the other fcr the externe or day 
distant from ech other. Sorel in forty- sholars. Whereaover thoe itera af ithe Cengregation cf Notre DAme have 1
five miles from Montreal ; Three Rivera cet up thoir tente, there piety and true i
is forty-five miles below Sorel; it ia the education find an asylum. And the 9
saine distances te BatiEcan and then to convent Of Sorel is no exception te the i
Quebea. CeusE quently Serel muy b rule. Side by aide with this home of

called one of the principal points of in- instmuction and educdticu la the hospitaf
torest on the St. Lawrence. and home for the aged under the care cf

ItLa a peculiar littie towu and cn the Sisters of (Jhmrity or Grey Nuna.
trte peutly with the majeityo cf L eon This aiso is a magnificent building and

aa reatly wih the fat ofa iL ower an establishment that would do honor te

Cen aidcuL itthh reularit cat h- any town or country. Almost oppoaite t
adelia, and i a very city cf trees. I Lbiese splendid buildings rises the Church i
ail dîrections, radiating from the beauti- with its twin-towers, a vast and beauti- I

ful Central park, or square, are broad, fully decorated edifice. Apart from the s
wellkept and maple-lined streets that arerihgieous and educational buildings, we 
most attractive to the stranger. -This fnd the Court House, Post Office, Fine t
phase of Sorel in due te the fact that the Department and other public buildings.
Royal Engineers drew the plans and that nearly all cf which look upon the large
the foundations of the city were laid in square in the heart of the town. But it r
the days when a Britimh military potiL .foreign te our present purpose to d
was there situated. Originally the place enter into a detailed account of aIl the y

was known as Fort William Henry, and local establishments of Sorel. That por- 0
the relics of the old stronhold that re- tion of the town now totally given te a
mae rincaofelthe uldngs ut the - commerce and busminess activity, wasVman consist in he buildings athe ex nce the Fort- othe dnys of old-andt

Champlain, later on during the old itheimodt1epeoele.of then ut-
French regime, and atill more modern the proenut the people cf ue sur-.
times, when the American powers c rounding country ono ay. "we are
tended for possession of this colony ; and geirng to townt, sahey ay:I"we are

ain during the turbulent scenes of the going te lfeo." etold ther le
ebelion of 1837 38, this place was a nothing left cf that od mit ay

center of attraction and a post of great stronghod except the woode m d theol
importance. was once _a provision -ouse fr the so-

In order te enter the port of Sorel the diers and la te-day a store-bouse fer the
steamer takes a wide sweep outward, steamboat companies. Most of the in-

as t oescape the shoals that extend from .terest that centers in Sorel may find iot
the great western headland ; it thn life in the immediate surroundngs. e
turna directly south and faces the mouth far up the Richelieu, and within. esy
of the Rceiu On landing, the firet reach of the own, la the bid Kent heuse,
ofthenoticeble in the lnp yard abe that which was built for a residece byc
thingOve the late Duke of Kent, and father of the
the quay. Here are the headquarters of ®

the. Richeliseu and Ontario Navigation pre sn iLnd i e ame weuLstane
Company's works. Not many years ago as a military garison, and when its
one of the principal industries of Sorel barracki were inabited by a section cf
was the s5hip-building. Not only e bak were ihbtdy«i scinowas he hupbuidln. Nt Olly 1~Vi~5the neglar army. IL looka eout upon oe
many ocean-going vessels launched from g a the moat b upnnaa
this port, but lu the winter time the -u strera lusCanada
steamers on the St. Lawrence were placed -aStream that ruehe spat scenes for-
there for repaire. Consequently the ove d memnorubielu the story cf ou tcun-
hammer and axe of the ship carpenter try, and that akea its rise away by the
made the echoes ring, and there was life majesti lbak te which stili elingi the
and prosperity lu and about the place. naine f the fmed explorer and grand
But of late years, since the railways have pi-neer of civilization, Samuel de Cham-
come and intersected the land, the lum- lain. In a few years hence there will
ber shipping has gradually taken another be scarcelya rela f o tBelhstoria dys
course, and the old activity at Sorel has aing mn or aroud Sore; but thoa
somewhat died out. Still the historical n • e t
memories cling to its site and there are eau never vanish, it is the magnificent
a hundred and òne other attractions for scenery-the grandeur cf pnimdeval
the traveller in the town. splendor that muet for a•l time endure.

the trleits Withiu a couple houri, drive cf the towu,One of the most interesting of sight dwn long the eurs of the broàd St.
is the great market-especially upon B Lawrence, the travelor core upon theSaturday. If a person could secure B nohanting Is e of Sorol.
quiet spot lu some window and look out S
upon that very Babel of movin men IVILIZATION LOST IN A WILDEENEss.
and women, of vendors and pureasers, Whosoever desires to enjoy a few days
of excited carters and rushing horses,- of in a Canadian forest, in a regular wilder-
voices in every imaginable key and ness, and yet has not the leieure nor
sounds of every conceivable tone and desire to travel for a week or more irto
nature, it would be worth the whole trip the mountain faistneue of the North, or
in itself. There you ee a world that out toward the great West,-could not do
almost belongs te itaself, and yet filled better than take a Richelieu steamboat
with all the passions, feelings, character- at Montreal and stopping off at Sorel, go
isticesand qualities of the great world. to the Isles. You louve a busy, thriving,
To a certain extent Sorel ils the only iineteenth century town, and as you
market for avery large section Qf ur- spin along you behold the giant rivei,
rounding country; it s. too far: fom with the: ocean vessela barges, Lugo and
Montreal fer .the villager ad iliabit. steamboats -e-idences of a great dvauc-
anta of~ the nueighboring district teö"nd ing civilization-rolling on towards the
their produce excepþ l nrtai i gn sea. On sall sides are the sourida aid
Lities by uteamboat;ad it ia uuficiens' övidndeu cf modern progrès.; Suddenly

Af1I O TIOIO ,- -Ae,

-and before you have the tine e t fol
the change : to behe e alievie"in 4t t
tion-you - are-launched intoe nepOC 0f oônne,
enchantment and wildness thatis beyond mon o'
description. Dozena of islands, o alà a
sizes andiforma, seem to -have been rarely c
mysterionaly droped upon the osom the hea
of the stream an to have transforPned of Dres
the whole nature of the grea fiöod ad sh
Were if not that the road a inpeffect thé Rhi
order and bears the traces of considérable h not'
travel, you would think you had been an
translated to the day of old Bauvel, him- snowsu
self, or even to the day. of Jacques drove o
Cartier. There la. no evidence that civil- we app
ization had- ever trod those wilds; the Canadai
mark@ of the white man are not to be not fan
found either on foreat, hill or stream. It mounta
is a real plunge from the present into the mind fu
past, and so sudden bas been the leap (and wi
that yOn almost feel breathless for the Spiriteaw
first moment. It would be impossible for and Bai
us to draw a pen picture sufficiently and Car
truthful as to be even suggestive of the near the
scene. We prefer toleave the tableau to Why a
the imagination of our readers; perhaps spend v
they may yet become curious to behold ways or
a primeval forest and to reach it after a to seek
few houri pleasant travel. Lion and

As we gazed upon the Isles of Sorel, in a shc
for a first time, on a summer afternoon, at home
when the sky was cloudless, the sun was linea-ti
refulgent, the air braoing and ai nature of the Si
ralve with the thousand songaters chant- the mo
ng their melodies in the forest temple, navigab
we recalled those lines of Byron that, other ri
n presence of a similar yet otherwise ri n wot k
glorious picture, he let fall from bis im- or Newit
mortal pen: alive wit
"The Isles of Greece1 the Isles or Grece baffordin
. Where burning Sappho loved and sang; combine
Where grew the arts or war and peace; attracti

Where Delos rose and Pbobas sprnng; to detai
Eternal sammer glld Lhezm yet,- odti

But au, exrpt eSUn, bua aset!" thousan

Here are the isles where roimed the un- known.
utored Indian,where savage warriors met onthin
n conflict, and savage lovers wooed and laes i
wed. The Indian e gone to the setting peo
un, the fire of hie camp la extinguished, abouteC
he wigwam han long since disappeared abouCo
he land ha passed into many hande an een tht
he country has known many mutations glries o
ince his day; but the sane great river even fa
'olls ceaselesly seaward, the same islands ven fa
dot the great baye, the same hills rise doore.1
verdure and forent clad, the sane epecies tant wh
of wild animals range the valleys, theltaw
sane solitude exista. Yon are actually tet ao
within earshot of civilization and prao- tereat 0
tically a hundred miles beyond its con- greatn

tant wh
And the people you meet, the inbab- rush of

tants of that unique section of country 1 cause t
They are of the old trapper and hunter appear f
race. To-day, even as a century ago, the to us to
only topic of conversation is Lte chase. one tha
What the peu is to the author, the it carrie
sword to the warrior, the axe to the our pua
carpenter, the hammer Co the smith, bec or
a the gun to the bést ranger or forest Rivera.
guide of that locality, We are told that periodw
each nation, or clam of men, bas a pecu- or pion
liar term of friendly salutation, which our civ
gives an index of some-of the customa -and the
®r-manner of the persona uaing it. The iu in co
Englishman will ask, "How do you when th
do?" Probably "«doing well," or '"doing of natu,
Il,1" la his ides of happines or of misery• veyed" c
The Frenchman 'wil auk, "Comment,
vous portez vous? "The Chinaman will
inquire; "How do you eat your rice ?"
Certain German races uak, How is
your stomach ?" Each one seeks to
know how his friend keeps up-to.what interes
he considers a standard happnesi. And and lino
the hunter from the lales of Sorel will wonderf
uak, "How la your gun, or yeur trap9 1rowhait
.If these instrumente, whereby a rude leman 
livelihood la gained, are in good order e
and of the best quality, it should follow . rom fau
-he supposes-thatt their possessor re- e
quires nothing more in life to make bis Immoda
contentment complete.. I alIo se

It lino exaggeration to say that this an 'Il
je a real hunter's or fisherman's para- never k
dise, and that the world may rush along b e of
as it pleases. -Yet the one who has-left w.ere as
it to enjoy a good holiday amonget the thenair
islands and over the main land adjoin. 1etc.'eeo.
ing, need care little how it moves. and'the
There ie a special delight in feeling that nither of
you are as free as the air,,.and that "
nature-in all her grandeur and beauty
-is at your service. People will go-
acrons oceans and continent. to seeknew
icenes and adventure, and yet theyseem u E
oblivious of the fact that, withln easy. 'byorder
reach cf them, in their own country, amut
they F.ossess to far. greaterextedtthian
they could secure elsewhere.ail the oe
mentasof change and excitémentha g Lady
to furnish subject-matter for subsequent worldi
fireside storis. r leanliu

In one cf bis admirableousayu,,Thonias klow.
Davie, the famoni éiditer of The NaLi<5n RBag
gives vent oe 'a' rynaturaf4élitiuin clas

wing imanne:: e no more
ýyIniah', plfhôi ntvisit the
e. than r GenmansorFrench-

tnot teviit Irelatd; but there
ce between them. A German

ornehere ho hanettrampled
th Of.Tyrol, studied the museume
idn and the frescoes Of Munich,

meddefiance on the banks of
me; and what Frenohman who
V seen the vineyards of Provence
e Bocagea of Brittany, and the
Of -lura and, the Pyrenees, ever
n an Irish-jingle r' Well might
ly the ideas hereinexpreased to
and America. Saya Davis: 'Da
cy that absolute -size makes
in grandeur, on romance, to a

ill of passion and love of strength
ith snob only do the mountain
walk) the passes Of Glenmalure
rnesmunre are deep as Chamouni,
ru Tuàl and Siieve Donard are as
lightning as Mount Blanc."

should Canadians or Americans
aluable days of vacation on rail-
on ocean steamers, running off
variety, acenery, health, recrea-

i glorious enjoyment when, with-
ort distance-for Canadians, here
, for Americans, just acrosa the
;ey have thematche ehighway
t. Lawrence? Hors they pesn

st majestic streama in the world,
Le for a greater distance than any
ver, supplied with a service that
obe snrpasssd lu oither the Old
WorIds, passing through regions
h historie incident, and above ail
g opportunities of enjoyment,
ed with comfort, so varied and so
ve that volumes would net suffice
l them ail. And yet to many
de this section of America is un-

How few, even amongst our
3ople cf other provinces, know
i about the Richelieu and the

Sorel ? And yet these same
will claim- te have learned ail
unada, They may have crossed
tinent in a railway car and have
e great prairies and stupendous
of the Rockies; still they are not
miiliar with the wondera that
has lavishly fliang at their very
We trust that the day is net dia-
en every town, village and hami-
!ell as every spot of historia in-
or of superb beauty along our
ver wil be knownLb the world.
aio hope that the day is fanrdis-
en the band of civilizntion or the
the world's improvement will

he prinmeval wilderness to dia-
from the laies of Sorel. It seems
be now a real historia relia-and
t it would be sacrilege te destroy;
s us back te a greater distance in
t than even do the walls of Que-
the ancient shrines of Three
-They can only transport us to a
when the earl yexplorer, colonist,
eer soldier laid the foundations of
ilization, while the Isles of Sorel
ir surroundings of to-day brin g
ntact with the pre-historic period
e "stoic of the woods," the child
re, was "monarch of all he sur-
on this continent I

EDIToa TRu EWTNzsa.

BEND TO-DA Y.
and Gentlemen, be ailve to 7our own

i. Ther bas recntly beend isoovered
w for sal eby the unersigned, a truly
tl"' Ha!: Grower goandIl Vcomplexionl
Ig' This••Hair Grower' will aetualiy
r on a bald Read in six weeks. A gen-
who has no board eau have a thrifty
nsix wsska by thonsne of tila onderful
rower.s oiu misaopriventtheliair
ling. By the une of tla remedL boYS
aiegat mutahe ln six Weeka. adieu
ant, a surpriaIng lisaai liai: hava 1%
tely by tese ofthis "Hair Grower."

eI a "complexion Whitening" that4î mntli's timrne mko e as ciea:
item the skin au obmadeWr

new a lady or genneman to use two
f thi tehlgefor tliy au ay thaythe MÉnslied the secnd battue they
wite au they would Ulke to be. After
of lti rawbgtenin oexvm wllfor-
siuhtColoi. Iwt uoreraoves frelooS
The "Hair Grower" 150 centst r box
••Fpace WhtaflmnE"t socents e.ttlO
bthoue remodios yiU ho seurb mali
reeto nyaddresm on reelP0

us al noers to,
- . Briu

22 sxmwoon SraMU, Ottawa, ont.
]asP. 0. atarpuae as cash

iles ordoring bymamU coner aafavour
a .Wwrtha.I iU require thiStoaocomp llathot

i.thn ileWU ua'eun r t he o

cf the; Home-" Why inthe
don't you. take a bath, man?
neas is next te godliness, yen

ed Willi m- ultivte ne second

F jýI."%


